Modulation of tachyphylaxis to angiotensin II in rabbit isolated aorta by the angiotensin AT1 receptor antagonist, losartan.
In rabbit aortic strip preparations, angiotensin II (AII) concentration-contractile response curves (0.3-100 nM) were highly reproducible. However, tachyphylaxis to the contractile response elicited by AII could be induced by repeated exposure to a supramaximal concentration (10 microM) of the peptide. In contrast, a correspondingly supramaximal concentration of the alpha 1-adrenoceptor agonist, phenylephrine (1 mM), did not cause the tissue to become tachyphylactic to phenylephrine. Furthermore, phenylephrine responses were unaffected in tissues previously made tachyphylactic to AII. When the non-peptide, competitive angiotensin AT1 receptor antagonist, losartan (300 nM), was administered before each supramaximal AII challenge, tachyphylaxis did not subsequently occur. Additionally, in tissues made tachyphylactic to AII, subsequent incubation with losartan (300 nM) reversed the AII tachyphylaxis. Thus, losartan may prevent the loss of contractility by preventing AII from interacting with its receptor in a manner which induces tachyphylaxis. However, since losartan can also completely reverse the loss of contractility, it appears capable of restoring the AT1 receptor to a state which allows subsequently administered AII to fully activate the contractile pathway.